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Amokg our exports to Australia are
rock-drill- s, steam-pump- s, mill machin-
ery, American stoves, tram care,
barbed wire and lager beer.

It is stated on reliable authority
that nearly one hundred thousand
former members of Powderly's Knights
of Labor have gone over to the new

organization.

The anarchists have $30,000 for
their monument to the Haymarket
murderers, while a fund for a monu-
ment to the brave policemen who

were killed only amounts to $4,000.
-

Georgia upholds the dignity of the
press. One of its courts has decided
that a newspaper man cannot be com-

pelled by a grand jury to testify in a
case where he had pledged his word
to keep the source of his information
sacred.

A Philadelphia capitalist, Hamil-
ton Disston, has expended over

in reclaiming swamp lands in
Florida. A number of thriving towns
have grown up in the reclaimed terri-
tory, and the work of dredging and cut-

ting canals is being energetically
prosecuted.

Lockteb, an English scientist, de-

clares that the entire universe had its
starting point at the meteorite. An-

other one declares that the beginning
was caused by an impulse of nature.
Now, if Lockyer would tell us how the
meteorite was started, and the other
party inform us what made nature so
that it could "impulse," we might got
nearer to tho beginning of impulse.

Industrial exhibitions pay in this
country, especially in the north. "With
the profits of this year the Minneapo-
lis exposition pays off 60,000 of its
debt, leaving only $9,000 of arrearage.
A similar exhibit in Boston has even a
still better record. The mechanics'
fair in San Francisco is another re-

markable illustration. It has been
able from the profits of its annual exhi-

bitions to acquire, free from debt, con-

siderable valuable property adjacent
to tho new city hall, and to warrant
assuming new obligations of greater
magnitude than any hitherto risked
by the managers, in another quarter
of the city, relying upon the profits of
future exhibitions to redeem them.

The Carnots of France are in one re- -

spect like the three generations of!

0f

of of

renowned

cause. discovery

lemedy
famed of the

lnstrmns Now will bo
known father of the distin-
guished Sadi Carnot of French re-

public It is that family
sustains in Europe.

"Rear Hen'eage, who has
just of the
Pacific squadron in succession to Sir
Michael Seymour, has been

special on two points
of some interest," says the St.
Gazette. is first of to visit
Alaskan waters with a view pro-

tection of British interests there; and,
subsequently, is to a special
report for to postoffico
department on the Canadian Pacific
railway an imperial route to

This command has lost
forever that isolation which was
characteristic when it took
four months' steaming get it,
and it has, beside, gained immensely
in importance, owing to the develop-
ment of commerce on both of

Pacific."

Bedloe's Island in New York
harbor, stands the statue of Lib-
erty Enlightening the World the
gift of France to
hand, toward heaven, bears

cluster of brilliant electric
forming the most powerful light that
shines on land or This light,
which is enclosed and defended
by heavy is proving
wonderfully fatal to birds. Last sum-

mer on morning alone, 1,372

count, were found dead
the foot of the statue. The

great attracts, allures, dazzles,
and maddens birds; fly to-

ward it with amazing and uncalcu-latin- g

swiftness and break their necks
the defending glass. This

suggests the thought that are
other creatures besides who can-

not bear of liberty, and who
dash to pieces in it In
sober truth, are creatures among
us who, flown out of the dark-
ness of old world into the

of liberty, become utterly
dazzled, confused and by it
It all power of thought
and If the was not

defended, they would it

out As it is they break their necks
against tho transparent but adaman
tine justice which defends, and which
can protect light of liberty.

The negotiations upon tho fisheries
question havo boon temporarily sus-

pended so to enable tho Canadian
commission visit Canada in order
to study the situation more fully from

dominion point of view. No
statement has been by the com-

missioners to press tho
result of tho negotiations thus far,
but from what has leaked out it ap
pears that the United States commis-

sioners demanded of Great Britain
the admission of full

to American vessels in Cana
and the placing of vessels of both

countries on an equal footing as re-

gards navigation of the harbors
of both. This demand was met by
the Canadian commissioner with an
offer to concede not only unrestricted
navigation of Canadian waters to ves

sels of United States, but also
privilego of inshore fishing in return
for the consent of tho United
to new reciprocity treaty based on
that of 1854. This demand the Unit-
ed States commissioners are unwill-
ing to concede, holding that the rights
which demand are rights which
they should not bo asked to buy. So
the matter rests for the present
There is little for adoption
of the Canadian proposition if for no
other reason than that tho question
of adjustment, which would,
of affected by reciprocity
treaty with Canada, is just about to
be dealt with by congress.

WHO WROTE SHAKESPEARE?
How Element of "Doubt" Leads

to Grand Achievements.

The world is agitated again over
the question of who was author
of Shakespeare's plays.

The is full of doubting Thom-
ases.

Thernan who has been successful
in exciting the present momentary in-
terest in subject is like most suc-
cessful agitators, an Irishman.
claims to have a cipher

through the Shakespearian
plays which proves them to have been
written by Lord Bacon. It is also
claimed tliat is a cipher in the
epitaph on mossgrown tombstone
which, properly interpreted, leads to

same conclusion.
This age shows a decided inclin-

ation to pry into mysteries.
It can make no difference to Shake-

speare now whether tho world be-
lieves he wrote the plays bear

name or not.
The plays are immortal.
Ignatius Donnellv cannot rob us of

Se8rand works, even

em im was impoasiDie.
Doubt led way to the li;ht, and
Warner's safe cure solved the seem-
ingly unsolvable problem. Its
tell us with conclusive proof that the
unsuspected kidney disease befouls
the blood and causes most of our
diseases!

For years the heart was looked up-
on as most important oriran in
the body but doubt led to further in-
quiry, which developed the fact that
the kidnej's are the real puri-
fiers of the sj'stem and these organs
now attract the first attention of the
careful practitioner, ft is now a re-
cognized fact that if they are put in

state by the use of that re-
medy possessing such wonderful cur-
ative and most of

prevailing diseases of the system
will be easily overcome, since" their
cause will be removed.

How unimportant, in comparison
with such problems, is the present
discussion as to the authorship of
Shakespeare

This Is a Fact.
In P. J. Goodman's S3 seamless calf

shoe purchasers will find the value
tor tneir money on the const.

Fine Groceries. Fine Groceries.
Give Thompson & Ross a call and ex

the many novelties thev have in
stock for holidas' trade, and for those
wno appreciate line article.

For the best photographs and tintypes
go to Crow's Gallery.

Christmas numbers of Puck, London
Xews Sittings, Leslie's
Monthls--, lor January at Griffin & Reed's

your Xmas cards from the
New York Novelty Store To-Da- y it
you wish to save money.

Great reduction in Xmas cards
to-d- at the New York Novelty Store.

The finest assortment of Holiday
goods and Toys can be found at Griffin
&

Xmas cards will be reduced below
cost at the New York Novelty Store for

y only.

Oysters Every Style
At the Central Restaurant, next to

Foard & Stokes'.

A Sunny Boom
With the comforts of a library,

etc. Apply at Holden

Tlie New Yoric orclty Store
Will special prices to all Sunday
School, Church or Charitable entertain-
ments.

Remember Now
Is the time to subscribe for periodicals,
and that the New York Novelty Store
receives subscriptions for all foreign
aud domestic newspapers and maga-
zines at publisher's prices.
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CURES
RHEUMATISM,

Lumbago, Backache, Head-

ache, Toothache.

XEIJEAlGrlA,
Sore Throat, Swellings, Frost-

bites, Sprains,

SCIATICA,
BRUISES, BURNS, SCALDS.

ForStablemen and Stockmen,
Tho Greatest IJemotly Known forllorso

ami Cattlo Diseases.

Chronic Cases 40 Ycars'StandlngCurcd
Permanently.

Crippled Cases Throw Away Crutches;
Cured Permanently.

Chronic Cases At Onco Kelicvcd ;
Cured 1'ioinptly.

Chronic Cases Cured Without Itclapso ;
No Kcturu of Tain.

Chronic Cases Cured ; No l'aiuln Many
Years.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers Everywhere.

The Charles A. Voider Co., Balto., Md.

DIAMONDS. JEWELRY.

WATCHES. CLOCKS

GliAND

Christmas Festival
And Ball By The

Scandinavian Benevolent Society,
At Uou' Opera Houe,

December 29th, IS87.
OlilidrwiN Christmas Festival from 4 to $

o'clock in the Afternoon. Unmd liall atter
8 o'clock.

The "Western Amateur Kami lias bcen.sp-curci- l.
ami noaInsor expense will K spared

to make the entertainment a complete s.

Atlmiss on, f'lwldrcn - - - SOetH
tEach CliiM v. ill Keceivc a lilt'.)

SnectaioiM(froim:oS) - - - :."

firKctrtforthe Statl - - - sl .(
COMMITTr.i: OF AIllt.XRKXHX.- - :

MAKT1N OLSKS. Al UaXIKU-on- .

Kuick Johnson. J. 31. Oi.sk.
Fkank Erci.i:,i.

ROSS' OPERA HOUSE.
KOSS IIKOS.. - - MAXA EltS.

Two eights Only I
C iM.Ui-XCIX-

Monday, Dec. 26.
First appearance in till city of the eminent

eccentric comedian,

"NEIL BTJRGESS,"
In liis excruciatingly funny comedy.

"VIM,"
Supported by bis own Faster company

beaded by the popular comcdi.ui.

JOS. PALMER.

pj atest Circus Scene on Record.

TUESDAyTdEC. 27,
The original version of the

kk Widow Bedott "
riaytd only by "Xkii. Bukgi: s."

Prices of admission : Ueserved scats SI ;
Family circle. 75 cents ; Gallery, ro cents.

Box isheet open forsa'eof seats
morning at 10 o'clock at the Xew Yon
Novelty Store.

H. BKSTEOM.
WATCHMAKER.

FIXE

Jowelry, Watches and Clocks
Suitable for Holiday Pres-

ents at Lowest Prices.
Watch and Clock Repairing a Specialty.

Co to Norah Rappleyea's,
FOB A FULL ASSORTMENT

Or Fancy Work Materials, latest st vies in
Handkerchiefs ; also a fui line of

INITIAL IIAXDKEKCIIIEFS
Ladies Invited to call and examine ioods.

Stamping Done to Order.
Cass Street, One door South of Printing Of-

fice.

Fashionable Dressmaking.
MRS. JOHNSON.

A First-cla- ss Dressmaker, lately from the
East, is associated with

Miss M. L. Richardson,
On Cass Street. 3 doors south of The Asto-iua- k

office, where they are pre-
pared to do

Dressmaking In All Its Branches.
Ladies, give them a call and bo con inced.

A perfect Fit Guaranteed.

fttH

FIRE

W m

"WHOLESALE ASD

Fins Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed,

Crockery. Glass Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and "STegetafclss.
Received fresh everv Steamer.

BRICK

IS TJIE PLACE TO DL'Y

Ir.TAIL DEALER

&s
Sqffi

FIRE CLAY

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

FULL AND COMPLETE STO-- OK

Holiday and Juvenile Books.

,1.i,jM3rja1jgitttM1jijjwjjij.;jiivai-aijTxirjiiiJij- . jt.ij.iw.'. jnmrgTrTHJ.jau.ru

IX

Hay, Oats, and Straw, Lime, Mci Geient, Sand and Plaster

Wood Delivered to Order.

U?" MnU ' Mir f'nptain. oro

FBESH BROCERIES

Uraylnsr, Teaming Business.

Promptly Delivered
AT LOWEST PRICES IN ANY PART OF THE CiTY.

Fruits and Vegetables
In Season. Everything as

Denton

IN

-

A

and Express

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IN ASTOKIA. ONLY OF

R. HAWESB S,

Agent. Call and Examine It ; Yon Wiil be I'lea-e- JJ. K. llawes Is also Agent for tin

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTIIEH CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings. Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand

B

UKALKK

FIRST

sti:a.9xi?u

CLARA PARKER

Eben P. Parher, Master.

F.irTMWIf.ti, FKKICHT orCHAl:-!i- .

It. IMKKKi:.

r,

ID PImi
Represented. Corner Chenamus and

Streets.

d

catalogue, llighest awards at Boston,

i. i " vv c.iv n rfnri xn. mii.w.
. : SiwvjsPifi: j a

LINEN GILL NETTING A SPECIALTY.
ESTABLISHED 1W2. CAPITAL, ioO.OOO

The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of

FISH NETTINGS
IN THE UNITED STATES.

Salmon Pnrse Seines. SalionJoM Ms. Salmon &ill Nets.

STish Nettings of all kinds supplied at the shortest possible notice, and at
the lowest rates. AH made from our

Shephard Cold Medal Twines.
Guaranteed to bo tho strongest and most desirable twine noT7 made especially for the

PACIFIC COAST FISHERIES.
This TWINE is manufactured only bv ourselves, directly from tho row material,

and costs no more in NETTINGS than the cheaper grades.
Send for samples; also for our illustrated

jrnuaueipnia ana .London.

American. XTet and Twine Company,
BOSTON, MASSA6HSETTS.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED DIRECT FJROIT EASTERN MANUFACTURERS
A. LARGE LOT OF

Gents', Ladies' and Children's Hosiery and Merrar.

Also a fall line of

German Yarns. Saxony Yarns,
Victoria Zephyrs, Embroidery Silks,

Knitting Silks, in all Colors and Shades.

Sole agent in Astoria for the Celebrated
Schober & Mitchell's Fine Shoes.

W. T. PARKER, Manager.
MMMnKjcnr

Q-- .

'V"ZT jy ' 'rfr'J&?9QCf2Jp''?

COLT'S New Lightning, 40 and 45-6- 0.

COLT'S New Baby Shotgun, 28-inc- h.

COLT'S 44, 41 and 38, Single and Double Action Revolver.
Lord Conlin, and Diamond 22 cat. Pistols.

Our

naerwear

THE EMPIRE STORE

limn

s3e3s:x:-i2l:5.,2?:o:- ,

Consisting of 4 CAK LOADS nf fin; Artistie and Plain

Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloth, Madras-Sil- k

LACE AND PORTIERE CURTAINS,

Dado &c, Has
These goods were purchased direct from Eastern M anufacturers and shipped

before the recent advance in freight, the beneGts thereof we propose to share with
our customers.

Call and See Us. CHAS. HEILBORN.

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

FII AID MM
INSURANCE CO.

FItANK DKKUM .FresI dent
W. II. SMITH nt

JOHN A. CHILD Secretary
No. 1G0 Second St.. Portland, Or.

I. W. Case, Agent, Astoria, Or.

Elmore, Sanborn & Go.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Fire Insurance
AGENTS.

Representing the Lamest and Most Relia-
ble Hre Insurance Companies.

All Business promptlyjand accurately tran-jicte- il.

KlavelsWhHrf. - Astoria Oregon.

CAPITAL STOCK - - $500,000
THE NORTHWEST

INSURANCE CO.
F.E. Beach President
J. McCraken .. . Vice President
J. Loewenlx-rg..........- ....... Treasurer
K. P. Enrhart Sec'y and Manager

DIKECTOKS.
J.Loewenberg J. K. Gill, IT. I-- Tlttock
P. K. Arnold, F.M.Warren. .T.MCraken
t Ji. iseacn, u.u.uupnanr, a tggert

No. 33 "Washington street, Portland, Or
R. L. BOYLE. Agent. Astoria, Oregon.

Otnceat I. X. L. Paqking Co,

DpM ia Onupm, 11300,000

ASSETS,
$5 5. SO 1.283.

Koval, Norwich-Unio- n and Lancashire Com
biuation Joint Policy.

Union of San Francisco.
Gcnnania of New York.
State Investment of California.
Anglo-Neva- Assurance Corporation,

3IABISE .INSURANCE" COVERED BY OCR

OPEX POLICIES.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
Agents.

Grand

m

Shades, Arrived.

Drial fc Co's French Shoe?, and Laird,

w Stock
p

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London Globe. North British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut. Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown, Nw
York, London & Lancashire of Liverpool,
Eng . Fire Insurance Companies, Bepresent-i- n

a capital of S07,000,000.
K. VAN 11JE1. Ageut.

Seaside Bakery.
Best SI Ilk Bread aud

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturer of Fine Candles.
and

Ornamental Confectionery
And ice Creams.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Candles.
JR. II. JACKSON.

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEYEluVXD, Prop'r.

M Bread, Cake nil Pastry

None but the Dest Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered in any part of the city.

Astoria Iron Works.

Concomly St., Foot of Jackson, Astoria. Or

General
Machinists ai Boiler Maters.

Land and Marine Engines
BOILER WORK.

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work

A SPKCIALTT,

Castingsof all Descriptions Made
to Order at Short Notice.

, .......President.
J. G. HUSTI.EK, .... . .Secretary
L Y. Case, Treasurer..
JOH' Fox......... Superintendent,

Display

Presents,

CJ3F""

HOLIDAY G000S
FOR

Christmas
--a.t

Tlie New York Novelty Store
Opposite Parker House, Main St., Astoria.

Special Attention Given to All Orders By Mail.


